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The Adventure begins! Welcome to a small town called OdysseyÃ¢â‚¬â€¢where big things happen!

These 12 classic shows laid the foundation for the lively characters and heartwarming stories that

are the hallmark of Adventures in Odyssey. It's a great place for new listeners to start, and longtime

fans can relive the whimsical history! The Gold series includes bonus tracks, fun facts, and

behind-the-scenes details!Volume 1 contains the following stories (and themes): Whit's Flop (The

very first episode!) A Member of the Family 1 & 2 (We meet Whit's family) The Life of the Party

(Acceptance) Connie Comes to Town (We meet Connie Kendall) Recollections (Whit's End) Gifts

for Madge and Guy (A Christmas fable) The Day after Christmas (Loving one another year round)

Promises, Promises (New Year's resolutions) Nothing to Fear (Courage in God) The Tangled Web

(Dishonesty) A Change of Hart (Salvation)
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What is Adventures in Odyssey? ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s exciting, character-building audio entertainment for

the whole familyÃ¢â‚¬â€¢brought to life by an award-winning team that uses storytelling to teach

lasting truths. So grab your imagination and find out why over 20 million Adventures in

OdysseyÃ‚Â® products have been distributed worldwide! Volume 1: The Adventure BeginsRelive

the very first episode, learn the real story behind WhitÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s EndÃ‚Â®, and meet one of

OdysseyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s most loved characters. Be sure your Adventures in OdysseyÃ‚Â® collection

includes this foundational album. The whole family will enjoy these wholesome, values-guiding

programsÃ¢â‚¬â€¢anytime, anywhere!Bonus MaterialClip of Ã¢â‚¬Å“Family PortraitsÃ¢â‚¬Â•



episode (the show that inspired Adventures in Odyssey)Paul McCusker talks about WhitÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

familyActress Katie Leigh on the creation of ConnieOfficer Harley featuretteNaming John Avery

WhittakerBehind-the-scenes color booklet with photos

Simply awesome. The production quality and acting is top notch too. I plan on buying every album

even though there is over 60 of them (an album is about 12-14 or so episodes). The message that

each of these stories have will remain with the kids forever, and is an excellent story that reinforces

what you are already teaching your kids. I first heard the shows on the radio about 20 years ago (I

was 17 then), and always new that I would like to provide them for my kids someday. I kind of forgot

about the show off and on since having kids, but now that we have longer car rides it was definitely

the time to get them.

I bought this for my 5 and 7 year old but I felt like the content is maybe a bit for older kids (9 year

olds). I'm just really picky with what I let them listen to. We will save it though for when they are a bit

older

Great stories that end with a Bible scripture.The stories are about 30 mins are so long, with varying

themes.I brought this for my two boys to listen to as they are winding down for bed.I'm 30 now but

when I was a kid my mom would sit me in front of the radio and I would listen to Adventures in

Odyssey.I love the moral that are represent in the stories.The shipping was quick (2days) and the

price is fair (cheaper then buying it in a store)

I have a 6 yo and 3 yo. I bought this for a car trip hoping my kids would get into it. The radio theater

is great. The lessons are great. But the subject matter of the first disk was unrelatable to my

younger children. I think kids around 9 yo and older would be more interested and have more

context for the content. I still use them, though and look forward to getting more to share with my

kiddos.

This is a classic album of some of the earliest stories from the Adventures in Odyssey. You meet

Connie Kendall for the first time here and many other stories. Listening to this album brings happy

flashbacks of childhood memories. They will keep even young children entertained and pensive for

hours and hours of car rides or other time where the parent can either focus on other tasks or can

get to answer some really good questions that kids sometimes have about life. I highly recommend.



There is nothing quite like the imagination a child's mind can create from these uplifting stories.

When I was about 9 years old, my Father purchased the cassettes for me and to this day I

absolutely love them. I am so glad that I was able to purchase these for my 6 year old.

Kinda like the old days (when radio theater was big... The Shadow etc), fun stories that kids can

related to and yet there is a message that comes across without being preachy. I also like that

everyone gets to use their imagination - great sound effects but still let you picture in your mind what

is happening.My 8 year old son asks to listen to these when ever we are in the car... even just

waiting for the school bus or driving into town. Also allows me to ask him questions - "what did you

think about how that boy was acting?" "What could he/she have done differently?"

We are big fans of Adventures in Odyssey however this first one shows how far they have come

with their storylines. Not our favorite but it sets the tone for some great character development
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Classics in One Volume: Cowboy Adventures, Yukon & Oregon Trail Tales, Famous Outlaw

Classics, Gold Rush Adventures ... The Last of the Mohicans, Rimrock TrailÃ¢â‚¬Â¦) Jonathan Park
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